Match the "I" on the listings to the "O" on the map or go to the tilghmanisland.com interactive map with driving directions.

Tilghman Island

...is gracious hospitality, cozy accommodations, the freshest of seafood, fantastic sailing, world-class fishing and breathtaking sunsets.

Tilghman Island is the Eastern Shore of the Chesapeake Bay.

Vacation Rentals
Captain's Watch

The Roost
The Roost is a bright and comfortable 3 bedroom, 2 bath vacation cottage across from a marina and Knapps Narrows in the heart of Tilghman Island. 703.392.0947 - www.vrbo.com/493229

Tilghman Landing
On the Chesapeake Bay, we offer vacation housing for rent year round. 3 private docks, a waterfront Crab Shack, indoor gas fireplaces and the most dazzling sunsets on the east coast. tilghman-landing.com - tilghmanlanding@gmail.com

Real Estate
John McCullough-Chesapeake Bay Real Estate Plus, LLC
10 years experience in selling, listing and managing local real estate. Specializing in waterfront, farms and 2nd homes. Local knowledge and experience.
410.740.6702/410.1133 - johnmccullough.com

Tilghman Island Realty
Sales. Service. Rentals. Located just over the bridge to the right. Fee & mortary service available. Open daily.
410.886.2400 - tilghmanislandrealty.com - "A"

Tilghman Island Events
Tilghman Island Seafood Festival
3rd Saturday in July Festival to benefit TVDP, live music, crab races, crab picking contest, local Arts & Crafts. Followed by a Parade. Tilghman Volunteer Fire Department serves crab & beer.

Tilghman Island Day
3rd Saturday in October-The festival consists of waterfront exhibits, workboat races, boat docking contest, live music, auction and fantastic Chesapeake Bay seafood.

Lighting of the Tree & Boat Parade
Last Saturday in November at Phillips Wharf on Knapps Narrows.

Directions:
Take Rt. 50 to Easton, MD, turn onto Rt. 322 then on to Rt. 33 to St Michaels & Tilghman Island. Drive 11 miles to and through St Michaels then 11 miles to Tilghman Island. Cross the drawbridge then relax...you're here.
Boat Rentals
Tilghman Island Marina & Rentals
Eastern shore’s largest purveyor of outdoor recreational rental equipment. Renting boats, jet-skis, kayaks, paddleboards, bikes, fish/crab gear.
410.886.2500 - TilghmanMarina.com - "2"

Knapp's Narrows Marina Kayak Rentals
Come check out our water sports. Get out on the Bay Kayaks and Paddle Boards. Reasonable rates. Blue Heron, Bald Eagle, Osprey, Deer, beaches, marshes. Bird watchers delight!
410.886.2720-knappsnarrowsmarina.com - "1"

Lighthouse & Waterway Tours
Chesapeake Light House Tours
Embark on a voyage of discovery. Take in the incredible history of our local lighthouses with a true, up-close look through the eyes of a mariner. A fantastic day on the Bay!
410.886.2215 - chesapeklights.com - "3"

Tilghman Island Marina & Rentals
Explore the Chesapeake Bay, its local tributaries & vast shoreline via powerboat. Offering private preset tours or choose a day of your own.
410.886.2500 - TilghmanMarina.com - "2"

Sportfishing Charters & Hunting Guides
Doughoreoe Charters with Capt. Bill Worthington
Full, 3/4 and half day charters for up to 6 anglers. Make memories of a lifetime aboard a 46’ custom sport fisherman. Bait, tackle & complimentary fish cleaning included.
Cell 410.310.6619
410.886.2971 - fishthedoghouse.net - "2"

Glass Art Fishing - Capt. Bobby Marshall
Bay fishing aboard a 47’ custom-built fiberglass sportfishing boat. Offering half-day & full-day charters. Bait, tackle & a lifetime of expertise is included.
410.924.4221 - classartsporfishing.com - "1"

North Star Charters & Diving Ducks Outfitters
Enjoy a day on the Chesapeake Bay fishing or duck hunting. We have a 2012 Chesapeake Bay built 45’ boat & a 27’ fiberglass duck boat. Bait/tackle included for full day trip up to 6 persons.
410.886.2528 - tyler4678@verizon.net - "8"

Harrison’s Sport Fishing
Largest charter boat fleet on the Bay. We can cook your catch. Four restaurants at newly renovated Harrison House Country Inn.
410.886.2121 - chesapeakehouse.com - "9"

Sailing Charters
Sail Charters aboard the classic yacht Lady Patty
Bask in the splendor of varnished teak, polished bronze, towering sails and delicious drinks on our two hour trips departing 3 times daily for the Chesapeake Bay.
410.886.1127 - ladypatty.com - "1"

The Skipjack Rebecca T Ruark
Sail aboard the 19th century “Skipjack” that was declared a “National Historic Landmark”. Learn about the ecology and oyster dredging of the Bay. 49 Passengers.
410.829.3976 - skipjack.org - "6"

Restaurants
Characters at the Bridge
You’ve got to love the place with the authentic Tilghman Island food. Located just across the Knapp’s Narrows bridge. On the island. Where the locals eat.
410.886.1060 - characterbridgerestaurant.com - "4"

Harrison’s Chesapeake House
Family style, busses welcome, also Skipjack Cafe, outdoor crab deck with stunning water views & Legends Sports Bar.
410.886.2121 - chesapeakehouse.com - "9"

Mark’s Place
Made from the freshest ingredients and prepared from scratch daily. Mark’s Place delivers delicious food in a casual atmosphere.
410.886.1122-markersfive.com - "1"

Tilghman Island Country Store
An old fashioned country market, complete with deli, groceries, beer, wine, liquor and delicious carry-out food. Daily Special and seasonal baked goods.
410.886.2777-tilghmanisland.com/shops - "7"

Two If by Sea Cafe
Come visit this retro-style cafe’s bakery. Breakfast & lunch offered daily. Dinners Thursday thru Sunday.
410.886.2447 - twotilghmanisland.com - "10"

Museums & Learning
Philips Whorf Environmental Center
Phillips Whorf offers hands-on encounters with oysters, turtles and horseshoe crabs. Working waterfront, a public kayak launch and free parking all on site.
410.886.9200 - pwec.org - "4"

Tilghman Watermen’s Museum
Preserving the history, traditions and culture of this island community. Watermen’s tools of the trade and related artifacts, historical records, photographs and memorabilia and works of art.
410.886.1025 - highmuseum.org - "6"

Shops
Crawford Nautical Book Barn
Over 11,000 new and used “water” books, local books, children’s books and current best reads.
410.886.2418 - crawfordnautical.com - "10"

Fairbank’s Tackle
Family owned and operated since 1943. Tackle, beer, wine, road & marine fuel & lots more. Call for fuel prices.
410.886.9807-tilghmanisland.com/shops - "4"

Tilghman Island Country Store
An old fashioned country market, complete with deli, groceries, beer, wine, liquor and delicious carry-out food. Daily Special and seasonal baked goods.
410.886.2777-tilghmanisland.com/shops - "7"

The Knapp’s Narrows Drawbridge spanning the waterway separating Tilghman from the world is the busiest drawbridge in the U.S. by way of water traffic of course.